
CHITTARANJAN NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE' ] '

37; S.P'Mukherjee Road. Kolkata-700026

NOMINATTONFOR 7TN7Y/DEA,T'H GRATANY

(When the Government servant has a family and wishes to nominate one member or more than

one member thereof.)

hereby nominate the person/persons mentioned below and confer on him/her/them the right_to-

receive, to the extent specifieA below, any gratuity, the payment of which may be authoriled by

CNCI in the_eygnt of my death while.in.service a1d the right to receive on my deaths, to the

extent specified below, any gratuity, whtcn navlng oecome admissible to me on retirement, may

remain update at my death. :

Orieinal nominee(s) Alternate nominee(s)

Name and addresses of
the nominee/nominees

Relations
hrp wlth
the CNCI
employee

Age Amoun
tor
share of
gratuity
payable
to each

Name, address, relationship
and age of person or persons,

if any, to whom the right
conferred on the nominee
predeccasing the CNCI
employee or the nominee
dying after the death of the
CNCI employee but before
receivins Davment of gratuity.

Amount
of share

of
gratuity
payable
to each

I /. a
J Alt 5 6

This nomination supersedes the nomination made by me earlier on.... ......: .....which
stands cancelled.

Note:
(i) The Governrnent servant should draw lines across the blank his last entry to prevenl

(ii) Strike out which is not applic"able.

Dated this .. ... ....day of .. . . .. ...at.

Signature of two witnesses:-

1

2
Signature of Government Servant

Name:
(To be filled by the Head of Office)
Nomination by Signature of Head of Office
Designation Date.
Of{ice. Designation



I
j -.

CHITTARANJAN NATIONAL CANCER INSTITUTE
. 37. S.P.Mukherjee Road. Kolkata-700026

Details of Familv
[Rule s4(12)]

Name of the employee

Designation
I ', :.

Date of birth

Date of appoinlment
'I

Details of the member of mv familv as on

I hereby. undertake to,keep the above particulars up-to-date by notifying to the Head of the Office
any addition or alteration.

Place:..............'.............;......... Signature of the employee
Dated'the

.

,l
mlThe above information is given to the best of my knowledge and belief. I am aware that in case
ot'any information is found false at any point of view I can be prosecuted under CCS (CCA)
Rules 1965 amended from time to time.

* Family for this'purpose means famity as defined in Clause (b) of Sub-rule (la) of Rule 514'of
the CCS (Pension) Rrles, 1972.

NOTE: - Wife and Husband shall include respectively judicially separated wife and husband'

Serial

No.

Name of the members of

family*

Date of birth Relationship

with the officer

Initials of

the Head

of Office

Remarks

I

2.

J.

4.

5.

6. :y

7.

8.

Cont.2



-2-

*FamilyforthepurpoSeofMedicalAttendincemeanS-

.1 Husband/Wife ncfyjlg more than one wife and also judicially separated wife.

ii. Parents and Stepmother. :,,
In the case ofadoption, only the adoptive and not the real parents.

If the adoptive father has more than one wife, the first wife only.

A,female employee has a choice to include either her parents or her parents-in-law, option exercised can be changed

only once during,service.

iii. Children including legally adopted children, stepchildren and children taken as wards subject to the

following conditions: -

Son
Daughter
Son suffering frorn
permanent disability of
any kind (physical or
mental)

: Till he starts earning, irrespective oFage-limit.
: Till she starts earning or gets married, whichever is earlier, irrespective of age-limit.

(iv) Widowed daughters and dependent divorced/separated daughters.

(v) Sisters including widowed sisters.

(vi) Minor brothers and dependent brothers.

Dependency: Members of the family (other than one spouse) whose income is.less.than.Rs. 9000/- I T: uti treated

dependants. Parentsresiding with the rest of the family members in a station other than the employee's-headquarters

are also eligible for reimbursement. In the case of pensioners, the original pension (before commutation), pension

equivalent Jf nCnC benefit and exciusive of the relief on pension sanctioned after December i995, should be taken

irrto ua"ount

* Family for the purpose of LTC means-

(i) The employee's wife or husband and two survivirg unmarried children or stepchildren whotly dependent on the
' ' 

employee, irrespectivg of whether are residing with the employee or not'

(ii) Vfinild daughiers divorced, abandoned or separated from their husbands and widowed daughters, and are

residing with the employee and wholly dependent on.the employee'

(iii) Parents and/or stepmother residing *ittt una wholly dependent ox the employee.

ii;j iil;;;t"-;;;;h;;;;';i1""' '"*arried, 
divorced, abandoned, r.iu'it.d from their husbands, or

widowed sisters residing with and wholly dependent on the employee, provided their parents are either not alive

;;;",h;;J';; ;h;ii; a.p."i.", "' ii,. ..nptoy""

EXPLANATIONS-

L The restriction of the concession to only two surviving-children or.stepchildr* *11^1"1:^9applicable 
in

respect of (i) those employees who already have more than two children prior to 20.10.1998 (ii) where the

number of children exceeds two as a resuit of second child birth resulting in multiple births.

2. Only one wife iS included in the te.rm "Family" for LTC Rules. However, if an employee has two tg9aftl

wedded wives and the second marriage is with the specific permission of the Authoriry, the second wife

trr"rf"rr" u"ililJilrh. a"rrnitlon'of 'lFamily"' 
:

3. It is not necessary for the spouse and the children to reside with the employee so as to be eligible.for tf e

concession. The ioncession in their cases shall, however, be_restricted toJhe actual distance travelled or the

distancebetweentheheadquartersoftheemployeeandtheHometown/placeofvisit'whicheveiisless.
4. Aild;;;; ;i"";."ol"u""i"t.J r.pu.ut.a from their husbands or widowed sisters are nbt inclu-ded in the

term "Family".
, J. ;';.;;;;f'the family whose incgme from all sourc€s' including stipend,, or pension, temporary

increase in pension but excluding Dearness Retief does not exceed Rs. 9000/- p.m. is deemed to be

ytr.otty d.ependent.on the CNCI employees. :

Rule 4 (d) and ExPlanations

6. Husband and wife is one unit for.purpose of LTC and hence the condition of dependency is not applicable--

' -' 
ii;;;:;aP;:& rrg. Rer. datea tsios.teee to MrNL ND.


